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ST.Al"F' 
3d1 tor •.• . . . 
AsG't. -;diter. 
:a, .u .. he, E- ~ r.:.:::;r •• 
T:-~asur )~·. • , •• 
Oir0 ,1: .:. i;'.: 0:1 lVt,T. • 
A-lvie0r. • • • 
• • :;:. OWena 
.. :r. Chung 
• • R, lUder 
. • u. R. Foltz 
•• w. B&ri:-on 
• • .e!J' ., J , Doyle 
'i'hi1;; is the ,oc:1-r,L 0f i{i'.:J.'. As 
CJ.'~h0J.i0s we .me I "dr.• r :f'(J'.l".:L '.C 1,:. di-
QJ.i ·.~~ t\,.) i.!lr y , t,1n i :,:,t:h ~ .. . ):,, ' :..c: .: · ~nd .. 
i'~'"·,w:~ :f· -~f/t. r .. h'~: ·0~:;1 -· :, :1.cr.:::· : ~~~ .·~ J : .. ~ •, 11. · " · ., ·- · n J • 1 • L • ·, .. T' ~i J ti e, " ~ rrr:1 • ..,·r ·. -~ t,J.. .... ... ,, . .. l . .. .. . .. A... ... • .~ .. ,, t 1.. 
~." ~·
1
_.. J .. 1 · 1 .. .. f., (~ ... :4 I·r); ,~ •- ·.~. :.~.-- '!1 VJ°'· i:? 
t:1:.:. ·~·; :,,~.)')~ . .3.'. "..: l :.i ~ r; •'.<t __ l ··, ;"":, ,_a.t .... · ·: ~· n 
~J ~-41 G b;{ /.,~ · ..L~" :.~ t., ,.r~· 1 ; ,-- ..• i1 , 
'..:ll,,.:;0 o.:n; ort"'...;1 ·.;h::-u,, ::J1' 0ur we"'..l-
kn0w·1 0:::..:10_:i.c rc. .. c.;.:.c•c: ,, , .. :( .:,t~8 J 'JX 'J. 
W':l:.. l~l'EJ.;v.r ... ",:-.'.i.ic \ .· .,] .U :"hJ .. \'G .l , 9;(\'3,~~ 
e .tC°li(,.,_,~ic:· ';'.\,,~yr t :1.)\Jt.~l:, i. .. ~ !J3,·~'·.· o:· .. / ;.,·, 
1~ ?l J\ .j, \ 1t:. :tnt., "' .. . ·· .-,t, ~-·,;..J,J. . :i 
0 1.r:-s...; ·i.va : , l~TL, ..... ~:-1'!t, ·-. i,\·· 
i ,':· ... ; r-lU .. :11.1T,l ,/ i l · :1.1.,· )J t~·.1 3,.3q8"_ .... ,.. fJJ 
t l1t--aYt ,,,c :nt~r'. H..::;, ,. e;. ri: iJ,/ 11 , e fr.~1-~· r. N·"-~~:r 
i'J &, :1rAuot o f .;,1·:...ln 1 :· •. 3 ,.:. 5. ~;: .. L.~., ~j_-
.i,i··:-·.J.'.\i:. +.Lo -'.:.ru,~~- of bU;L ',., ,3.,_ ~~ 1 , ~ -.;: n, 
a.."lc:. .fC•T, :\ v ::,u.st b-'J d,:;no, : i; ;,ionlu :Jc:i 
dilfir.:uH t,:, p5.ct .n ·e MG.i.";; 3a?l ~1'}.. 'flJiY-
t.h: .. _ ... ,.- u.: .'?v Jrs..Jl t , cboP.1, r:, -:::r:, ... i' -:1. " ! 
• - _; "'t Y• ! 1 '~ : + l t I ~ _. C • . • ... I 1, "'\ ·1 . •. ,,. ._ e.oqt ,:\..i. •. !;..,,;J 3.altJ - I.-, · ••-·" •• . .; -4,> '- V 
tn1C' -:_-; ·i.!!'.:. Jor,.f:i l.::-, ! n , ·o.r11(.Jo1.1·_ ... •~>o '. ,:3 
oo~:t:.n1.•.::; ::.:'..J -:.,c3.L:..::..'1{ , al'o1.rt th,'!:' .:.,o- (.....=..: :-.urA 
t·.r: .(:;-1r~.-,. /') ci:1..01 :l u. ·r:.::, .,'.-ill ;~;+ ):{ t:uJ,:. c.· .. 1.,: 
roo.ot·.or;: ... tJ t·.o :t ·:,11.:..::pc :F, ,:.i.~·c: 9::::.: 1.J8.·J.:.. ~' 
th,2. $..i.lr.u t,5 tilu · .. ,,r,.ri;:,. c::.1:< ,::>:r .;·c:1~:r·::, vu 
ou:c m,;· .• 
Ii we suco6ed d'..l:::int, ;.: .. -,,y ~-D (!'V".l:':'.' -
cot11ir.:r t '.liS fe.u:1.t, V,'~ ."J:,. .,_ :._ {,':'t ::.s ~it..:3lJ· 
to ad~r>t it ag1i1: wh ·m tr,· • ..:; ff.on tr. : "' 
end.ad e.nu J..ine is hure, 
t.:.ARY I s DAY 
Sol~mnity befitting the ooo~s~on 
marked the 1ni tial e.:;i:;,eo.rauoe of n1.:j a:1 
Co1lege students, before t:1e pub_;_~ o 
proper when the ropresentativoc of tLe 
College attended the annual r-.~r 1., T):.;y 
Mass at St. John's Churcr. on &..t'l:tC.'.l.Y, 
~ 7, 
Cl"9.d in the black oe-,p end. gorn , 
disti11ctiv13 of col)":l(~· . t he a 'J!"',0,:,:.1:r 
f::-orr. 121.. jo_::1 v.·iA ;i~· ! ri "'....11>;c ,l ·.,::: : .J .. ,: "':::~e 
ru.r~ ... of. , J'TCl.. ~ :Y 1 ... _~n r, t • .::.8 'j "";f,J' J. : . '.od 
L ;-:- .. ··< .~- - .l 1,: e,·1 .. ·.i.·.:.l : o: 1- ··!:. :im::-ch, 
\,,,-; '.111 .. , C· .... n ·-..,!" .. ) e .2 _;-tu ,l, a:..tiJ0 t.an 
L-.c.~:. r., iJJ, ·,,. ·:; . .1 , ~ .. :,CL.J.. l· -:., '~a ...\:.n.:i 
P.··.t, ·: c.:-."l.!10 r: ... :i.:. ·.~·u.:, t,Jll.L 1,~ ,,ho st1...de1.t 
°Jo,l:0 .-; 0"." tne :;{ .. o J\.,d.T'j" , St , A: :;TtWJ, 3-li . 
~Y0; n \ r",J ~l -:. :t,it .1 l ~:~ i:,:1 ~::r;.~:-.: o: '1 ~ ~a. ·t'1.e 
·:.rr .. ,; .. ~rc_,~,1.~u~ .. ~:u /~'l!r~;c iJ ·Ji :1t ... V" :~r:c-., r t · s 
:-! J f.,_P., -~:"" .. }.. ;lL.t:L(,._ ~ ..... t- t..1. :· .. ~c' 7'~rrJ. of D,s; ,, .. ,. 
·; 1, , -u '.,E,r-.1, :1!·i '..u ',.; i·~:.. i:-. ~-: ,?,: ,· p.. :.s r.nd 
·~! •r .. !J ~ . .,·rt:- .-!1~ .l, i,·: }-:- (.. ._j()l i ;-,h r;1 .. a.r~J .. b~/ 
t.1c· ., ·-·~10]..:.. -~.-.; ... 1-i·v : •u. ,~.: .. :n .t-: ... '·i:,r ":J.. o 
:.;:is ;:.: ;:, .,.:;f ft n. 
::is '8 . .. \;1:~·~ .. . en; :.1-, ? 1;\, ,, :(' $. )~'!"! · • 
Hi..1,t :.J:·, .;i31JCJ c~ : :-iri.:.:' . lH\.0. \.)..,.ia, '-Y : &1..,cwe ci 
1, ' ~':.l '?r,1,-f;j fi.u.,l ;:.li:,~sic ... ; rlJt'iD~., t i1.L. i.'f..,SS 
Yi.l; 0;1 \\,lS :..' r :.d L:J ·i,:1fc Rov. C,l· mie 'Tr, "9o:: l.:;.r, 
~ 'J!:lD'"tJ':'.'. p:-q,·~;:·, v,i".,h 1,he ~t-:" . : .. ,01·~.,:·i 
;i·.i ! r,<:, · 11 :::- 1·,,. ,l,, e • .. N. •Vilce.1hroc k:, u.1.l.-;i ·3·!--
~ y, 
.. ""' 
~·.'h~ ,bv. 1-1c; ·..:,-,rt Fa.nJ. Ht.:.rt1.1an · s :J s -
~ ·nn·n'3 .:ir: t ·Y"Ji: ·110rr1.::.. 0 f C'h!:":.:..:t • ... o ·c :1 '3 
:.:o·~·t:...~· , r; -~crJ-;l.!, ;:• ·o,.. i1(' :.u '::b.,y bc:1,1 ~~ -.!. ~4 
ti i:, 1' ·. r,1: ti.,., .. f · .:ro : L::.1:.·G 1 ,,, i ,f;1r-:,l'.1;~ t-
'-\"':" ... ?}"J~/) •• 1t... i~~~ ' t ""-,h ? 1.: •• : r:; ~;~ ..... ~ 8 ., tJ ·c,.!n 
~~-:-r,0~.'..\ ... i.,.r:~,c.:::·11rn v1.n-rJ ~:t,_J·.:'.~ . .)rc:1 ,){: tl".e 
C.'~ \ ct~c,.1 , 1~,-~·,1 (J,)l',.,} •..tC . .J.: Wl.J.r .. "!h•::i so:.e.n;.~ 
f;.·o~uR~lcr. f'i-o:ri •,'le; r;Lu::-cn ... 
.. 
• 
.i-li no::-inc tr..e Ble·Jse: ll. Y .t. ,. · 1, TL., 
::;tuclen·~s and rre.r.y C.evote<..: f ,)J L w._··. ;. · .-:, .,: 
pa~-t i n an i rrvr essive }':!Iii p .1.·C' J J r s ..1. 0 ~-
ar:)Und t he ground s of r.rui an oo .. l "lt;e ( n 
Mey 3. 
The procession wo.s J.e~1 b;; t >.e stc-
dent body robed in c aps and gowns which 
added much to t he pictt:resq·..10 oelebra't> · 
tion. The Chaplain, the Reverend Joijn 
Doyle , led in the recitation of the ro-
sary, medit~ting on the glorius nveter-
ies during the procession. 
• ':.>~, :.t. _:i-1:.._:.., 411-4 Eastern Avonuo , 
..... . ,t ·~ i. · .Y" "~ r:, ~"11 i.r. r.fl.r moli t e , ho.s won 
~t3 }!'~":, ; :.:; _.· t:c: o St ;.:,t e Music Soholar-
_t •-:.:' 0· f 'l'. ea by t-!'lo W:.lldng Foumation. 
~!1€' uc11 )) <.1:i:ehlf will be presented 
t o Mis.: 1U£."1 at the 12.5 Piano Fostival 
whi ch ls +.o l)6~1Al d at tho Butler Field-
house :-:n !1ley' 22. 19,38a 
Miss Rush wa s ohoeen as tho winner 
basis of her r endi tion of a Prelude am 
a Fugue by Baoh and Preludo in e minor 
by Chopin. Judges , hidden from the oon-
The oro ming of the Blessed Virgin's t estants and unaware ')f their identi-cy, 
statue by the Mey queen, Miss Ruth Elde:t; de cided. the wi nne r ., 
took plu.oe in the f oyer of Al:vernetHalL' , ~ 
She was attended by ~uss Ros~ Bl(x)men 
Miss Betty Leikhim, wid Mar ne Seal, 
who carried the crown. During the crown-
ing the students sang the very beautiful 
am appropriute hyrrni, "Bring Flowers of 
the Rarest". 
A sermon on Mar;{' s Example to us 
was given by the Reverend Romua.ld Molla.ID 
O.F .M. after which the student body se.ng 
•on thie l):1;y' , O Beautiful Mother. 11 The 
procession then proceeded. into the Cha-
pel of Mary Imnncula t e where the Litany 
of the Blessed Virgin was recited and 
Benediction was given by the Reverend 
ReJiph Ohlrrann OJI. M. 
At the cl.oso of the ceremony the 
students sang 11 'Tis the Month 0f Ou"!'.' 
Mother" . 
Marie SFJa:. 
The scholarship wc1s suoh that the 
r ecipient choose his own tea cher. We 
are happy to s~r t hat Ali ·'38 Rush choose 
to oontinue her music"ll 36.u:iation in 'the 
Maria n C oll.ege ;,11· ::;.i_r :.J• IiJ.rt :nent under 
ths supervi sic n r:: f. f' .. -'s.: M. carmalite . 
Si stAl M. , ,<--:r;- ,~ ·: ,_·., ti ·:.a to be com• 
plimented f o:-- ~·~. _; ~:J~l .,u · : c... :ivork: ahe has 
done in t:n: l::'. 1.._~ .. :'. .. " ;~uah for this 
wonderful ·'P..ti, r .,1' 1.._,·.:· , 
cong:rc. t11.1..:i.-r,Lrnc to Miss Rush for 
the musioaJ. abi l i ty whioh won for her 
this worthwhi l e awurd. 
*** 
.-r s t ,~1 r~. carrneli te, head of the 
ru.s• o .:ep...rt r;:en"j of Maria n college ,wi sh-
....s ·~r ,lnnvunve that coursos in music ani 
-..,oiue ,,,i 11 Jt, offer ed to the public 
T,h~oughout tne entire summer. 
Sunday , ~ 22, rrnrks the ooeasfion of t he f irst Mother-Do.ughter Tea which 
we hope will become u tradition of the college . 
The a.r r a.ngemen ts :i -:vo been rro.d.e by a commi t t ee under the cha irmanship of 
Miss Angelus Lync:i . 
• 
r~~ rs,a.~L~o .. ':: -~ /l .. '"'J i1, ... Jr .. ~; .. ··L.:a. . .., "JC , -..: -:-1.t e.:~·-\'-1 3~~::-- .. -~, ~~ , . ., ..:-.. ~-: , 11~:1:, • .. ,..,·,. c:vi 
tu-I; frc. .n he 1001::s c,.t' t k..t 1)r e-., t/ co,~··· ·t c1::e ce.r ~a a. e S6t.Jil'lb t , .. b e, ~ ~.1.g i:i. igil • 
io.::r,? ':' 
• ,;<.; .rn::-• ..ier j f :ro'l l ..a.vf.i (.d.rc ::-{ ";1 . ~ ~.i , ·,, .1 ·j i ocber g ,,r.o [,e .... e from r.e :i.: own 
,. 
+,o,:ch ,:-.--.; " d ,.,110 -::: <.1~ B i:, , .TosHr,,; '}; -)n .:. ~,r '. l 2 ~ . 
•U.ot.-,~r st u<l;;· m .. :c t ume L 1 our : .. :.d ~l l:·'I '-L i.all y peraua.1ed lvili:is Rapia. to 
ch 3J1t~ '3 1~ ·-3:;: ~.u..n.:.:. • 
11 w.1: s.,. f;r s L i t .1e dL·.r.c.: t "- - "The ol.,;,1.l k. oU:ffe of Dover border the Hudson river."·· 
i,lary Louise HOUK, 
1
' Whi:. L i e: so rare a t !il. "a" ln ,June"-- Helen Barron. 
·r: .. e 'Jemohes ro se u1: i r.. ti err.::1--Guess who? 
~---~!t:l girl w o has oreri>.tic g11.sp:tratio:1s"--Fa.th,r Ralph, 
'.!11 0 8 0 ecig~r seekers of knowledge in the ~iology cla ss we~e ~ot ~e"lge~ seekers 
of k.n.:>wbdge••. The~r ~ll l::ad slips of par,er, 
P.nd we must tall you a.bout t!e t other II eager seelr.er of lmcwlPdge" who didn I t 
!mow i.10w to fill a teGt-tube w:tth air. 
WEJ certain~r ha.vt.1 a clever edi.tor-- !_~~t 1 Just ask ~ia:.ie Seal. 
Vill-You-~d.ke-A-Look-At-Foltz 
She' F3 reoei ved. t1.n awful bar.ig, 
For I-t-1-rry' e b<;1en snc> .. tched l:'rvm 'ne."J.th her nose 
B~- wiley Mti.17 Ja.ue Lung. 
Ros3roo.ry .Bloomer just loves to sing "Trees" <luring a lect ure on 11 Leavee 11 • 
·rhis fine lx.i.sebd.ll team of .Ma1·i1:1J1 Col\&g'3 saefi'ls to be we.1.l supported 'hy +.he 
facul·by. TUesdt•Y is the Vi-6')klJ S'.i.'.)orts .. ~:y . 
Rosemci.ry Bloo1i1er anci Ar.geJ.u s T;yt1ch m<.J.J ma.J·e mis+~es but -- ucoulti .rou rto 
any b9tt'3r?" 
There's something a.bout a soldier. :.s":l 1 t ·0he1·e, Florence7- .. ~s sv')c4ll~eor.e 
by the name of C'reorge , 
I s Spragg I s little brother t ne only 01: ') t o wr.om sile seye, 11 ~ oorrethir.~ 
SW'9&t v honey. " 
Mary Buchanan is worrying about her 11 ·1 ew" ma.n. Will Nelson 'te disturbed! l 
Is it thd.t consultation with ~rour doc".;or Pat? t llt.1:t rnuk es you la:11':l for 
clo.ss uvury Mondey roorni.ng?'i'? or ic it -cra.:i.i t ~.p ,_;o f,ec:-oiJ0! ! 11 
:i:n ca.so you hu.vcm I t been eu.d.ing t hfj :ft;!1ny ;;it.p':lr, ti.id you .irr,ow t hu.t .u5 ttle 






:i.11 C l'.' .t;r · ., ' :i:'U1_}.~r ', .. :.11~ Et!.'S l.i0. .• J. OU 
1i' ,st_. '\' d i-: .. _;r.-~ _ .... _r;.: :lJ.:iz--r~ 9~.i.l\ ::]..1j'.'j,. ..... ~ . :;_.c-
[ ,=··:· ... a.~ · '.,s.:..·e.o ) 
: u ;;~ J ~-!!~:re E. :1• ~- ... , :. 8 .1'::lC _, '3 e ~-y 
- d ·,!v, .... r· ·!:l .... :r .. , n J0 Vl\.,rl1 
In :.-t; fl Jr~g.t::6.. . 1:i ::1sb O a y0ut ,.h r.io·:-err: .:, r,+ r.ia.,· t cl3fL1ed. a t r.:a o ·tward ex.pres-
3 :i.L.11 ,: f ,.. ~1-' r.t.-~.a..i-1t>o1.1 · :-:'~.>~.o..;.1. :,r.. or,. t}~e 1,a.rt o·~ y utl· t er-. vlrJe oo~d~ i o:-tf:i. 
Yot. t'l-1 iilTv o ', . ::. ;:; hr:.V3 ·v:,!.Jr 2- V(lgtlf. 8~"1.C:t .F :l l:il" ·ooga-. t(' t hin)';; f :.r ::r,s0lf &.n1 e ::;c-
i;l es i ,: ~h~ •lr-.:.:·~d ta ·.w i ) !".S c-;: i..1 .·o:::-r1.8e o_t c f ·snor e.:. ym t:1 mov·9i.1en-:;s ape ,.iif io 
IT,.JV .. lf:r. :.ifl ·'.1 .. '? · ·~ b .)"· r... t .. ·4 . C 1-I:; · ,~·· 1,tt •.1 1'iUC:1 a fl ru· al p 7 Cft" .3, ~Ti uu l ·v r~l , v o e.t ion-
<, .. t ~-2~ .. .1 :\.. r~;, ;J< i. .. : ':i:.m l e.nd. c,,rt1ca"';i o:0al r.0·1t:,m fit3 , labor pr ogre.ms, muaicipa.l r:oci al 
::h .r.-i+te,-\ f= .. :l.!1 -'. i'•"'!.,? c, t..c:e!' ~; t.)(, :lu!Jz., r o-·;, -1,o r.1e:::. ';jo:1 here. At t he. pr esent t ime , 
~·ae, ~-:J. i~V;h ", =io "".::vc~·1. t~.V'3 L~f :> ::.onvF-s . yo1.· t ~i is particular ly c0no'1htTG.t i.rig on 
:J c}.~•.j_ n,.6 ~- v N 11 :-~:..c 1:r:) 1,;li,1,. ;::n %i:,g 0or.niz.9.nt of this fact, the F: r s~ W:Jrl1 Youth 
·J' !J,_:, .,, ;:: ; h '1 ld at G De ;,r ', Sv:i t :;:; };~) '-3.P.d. , i n foptember, 1936, made pa.i' ticula.r and 
s_..,ec ··- L r.:: ':.o,,1n1s.i'."a ';:i c-,1ci ·t1~ t :1 i.'.'o 8fa"t o youth ur.employment by re.i s i nes the school-
1..u TJ.Tr!, 2.g\J t ,J lu yE-r',I' H; d (· \H, c;;:n~ n-'; 0 ..:- VOOat ionaJ. training; curing forced i dl e 
:i r :: +c r :r'J[:o·ce fe.c i :.i t: .. e s f ::· e ·luc -.:i.ti on and recreation of a voluntary and non-
:n1li t&r;v o t'l!...r').c t ttr ; ::·e ·-~ h ;~i o;. oi a,Jpnmt .:.ce shi p: pi o·; i s i on of St a +,e Bvhnlarsh ips 
d '1G. '~ ·a 11· ... s 1;0 ;-,·01uig pec,pl 0 wi. ah.i lf: tc set l' P s nr:r.o or to e s-'.;a.b 1.i ah t :iemsel -re s 13.S 
c ;: &f-l;Hm ; rJ 01· ::ar::1EH3 ; ·,.·eg,.f s.t10.1 c f v;::>r :...L 1t · hou:r:- i:. A..i :d VID.(51:, S ; pe:1s i L:P :es t.ur o : 
a -.o .:anJ· o ;he.: r 0oc.~h~,e. <".a: t5.ons . 
I n c dd:. t on -'.; o ";ho co:we:·.tt"-·t i -::n of ·~he Cc1P-Tu ES or. +.ho e J 1...:>r.1iJ Uld s ooial 
orC:.'3 !: 9 ::i. -~ 1'3"t.u<ii e d t hv i:.- t..1r o:.. t s of youth C' n "Yo1'ti'1 and vhe -nt0 r11P..ti,,ri.a:1. PD:-...i-'j i ca.l 
o-a.en·1• ; " l 'he M TIU i P"l:i i g:1. ous 9.rld Philos ur;hi.oa:i. &l.ce s of Peu.ce ·, a~:d 1 'J.hc Int er-
r1.ti .ina '.. .Daty of Yo·..11;h ·1 • 
T:10 ~o.ti .Jr .ai.. Yor.th .AJr:ii n~ s t:::-a.t~.on s s "':iab'.!..i shed by "thG i;: ::-e EEmt r'e1e ral govern-
nert ::. .:i ~1 c,xµ_asc.io~: L : i;:C;.e !Tnit e d St a t e o f t he ge neral i:,1 '3.1"1 which Wb.S c...utlinud 
at t hia ilr1.;t W -:-::.:. d -:ou.,.;h Cc11tsTe .:1s in Ge neva . 
'.l'h·J nnxt Wo:t1i Vouth vongre 313 wtll 1:.'9 lmlc.i a t V sso.r Coll e ~ , Pcug-:t,_kJepsie, 
New : or :.:, 'W.:,llst l(,~.24, 19.1 8 0 I r;.fomia.tio:'1 a'3 to e:x:&.0ti.y how d9l egwat.e s a r o de -
1 ot., d. .fer tr.in w:,x-t; G0r g-:.1e ss i s no+, aYaD.a. l 6 -t :,?r·egE:1n t l:ruv i t i s a:q,9ot e d 
the:-.::'1Jfo:co , that a-'.; a l a-te r dat e 1 .. on .: d':; f i: ::i.t.:vG s nl c ~ns 'i;ruot ive inf0-:nation 
~ be h&·i wi tr. r e;sp&ot to wc .. 11 Youth 1., 'JLJgTe:,PS anc.i i .;.:=i dff ect n l)O:n t he ;:'cuth 
of tnci_a7 . 
Miss QlljbriE..n wa.A k ir:d t.n0u~·h ·i;o u ,~;y ., ·J s co:it :r1t s of a 
r umphlet ocncer:.1ig t hB y . ~.i J: C0r.i:f e:, e-.1v - B; a.ud '(i!lid p<.1.pe:r 
wil]. bn placed 0n ·':;he bu:. l.eti. r;c ~:~· of ·1,t3 s ~ui'3.l r oc:n. 
